
the tacred volume. Now, although this in not
my opinion, yet 1 choerfully secede to others
their right to differ from me, and I do not think
that this difference of opinion fehould be tniide
to disturb '.ho harmony of a school, fur our Com-
mon School System of education depends main-
ly for succew upon the united ctlorts of the peo-
ple of the several districts. This opinion I have
always fully expressed. It is now made ground-
work of a bitter accusation against me. It is
to be regretted Unit one who has, by his whole
life and conversation, reverenced the Holy
Scriptures, who in the good old way was at
school, advanced from Dilw.irth's spelling book
to reading in the Testament, and then took rank
with the head class by reading in the Bible,
thould be arraigned before the public, as an
Vnemy to, or showing any the remotest disres-
pect for the sacred volume, because he respects
tho opinions of those who believe that other
books should be used to teach children the art
of reading'.

I am yours, respectfully,
FRS. It. SilUNK."

FRANCIS R. MllNK.

Below we give the correspondence between
tho Committee, appointed on the part of the De-

mocratic State Convention, and Francis R.

Shunk, informing him of his nomination by that
body. It is nn interesting correspondence and

will be read with interest by every democrat in

the state.
IIaRIMSIUKO, Sept. 2, 1? M.

Francis R. Shmk, Esq. Sir: The under-

signed were appointed a committee under a re-

solution of the Democratic Convention, conve-

ned at Narrii-bur- this day, tn inform you of your
nomination as the Democratic enndidute for the
fimcn ot uovernor oi me uo.nmonweami
Pennsylvania.

In the discharge of tl.i-- . duty Ijio com.nittrc
take great plea-ur- e in communicatir.g to you

the fact of your nomination, and whilst they so-

licit your acceptance ofi', they beg leave to
congratulate you upon the manner in which
your name has been placed before your Dem-

ocratic fellow-citizen- s of IVnna., it being by the

spontaneous and undivided vote of the whole
convention, a nomination unpnrnllelled for

in any former Convention of the State.
We are with sent imvnts of respect,

Yours, Ac.
Jnshtta Y. .ones.
Alficd (Silmori;

i

William Ih aly,
j

V. Jancx,
j

L' (1. Creacrafl. I

PiTTsnrnci, Sept. 10, IS 11.

tirntlcmrn I have received your co'iimu-tnicatio- n

informing me that I was nominated in

t Convention on the spcond inst., as the Demo-

cratic candidate for the office of Governor of
Pennsylvania.

By the nomination of Mr. Muhlenberg, the
hopes and confidence of the Democratic party
vf the State were concentrated in him ; his un-

expected and lamented death lias forced the
party to seek another citizen, as his successor.
The Convention his been pleased, with unex-

ampled unanimity, to select me fortius purpose;
in accepting life nomination, I most sincerely
end highly appreciate the distinguished hoi. or
conferred upon me ; while at the Mrr.e time, I

feci the unpleasantness of ihe position in which
1 am thus placed, and the heay responsibility
of the station, to which the Democracy of the
State would call me. Tue unpleasantness of
inv nositioii is seen in the fact, that niv nriviite
and political character, has already been placed!
upon the public tahlo for dissection, and assai
led with no ordinary degree of virulence. To

fc'cape calumny I cannot hope, but I trust that
a life not altogether unknown, will shield my
reputation, and be the criterion by which it shall
lie judged.

1 have always esteemed it an honor, to be

Democratic and Act
its principles. no-- was

disturb
power,

'
riphts.

Owing to intim tie ennnexion nf doc
trine with the politics ofthe (ieneral, well

i

as the Statp, fiovernment, and from the neces
sary influence of each uhid (lie other, the
ing measures and principles, both and

are with discussed snd ex.i i j
mined ell our public contests, whether rela-

ting to the State or the Union.

As a party we believe that the less man's na-

tural energies and talents ere interfered with
by law, better, excepting only when this in-

terference for order.
would have no legislation favor nf particular
classes. We would give every citmen an e
'jual ttiance the conflicts of life, by abstain-

ing, much possible, I'r.iiu all Govertnental
upon the frccd-ji- of action, and from

all Govermental contrivances, thatcan be bene-

ficial only particular portions or claws of
eoctety. believe in the competency of man

that ciliaen.ofi
competent age, has a right a Voice in giving
direction the of government, even
though hia judgment be not purified and en-

lightened by the possession of landed estate.
We believe that banks, as heretofore organized,
and conducted have been injurious to the far-

mers, mechanics and manufacturers and all the
classes of society, including the great

mass of their customers, by reason of the exer-

cise of their unlimited power of inflating and

depressing the currency, and, that the evil ought

lo be cured by a removal of its cause.

of great interest in

a the credit of the Stale, which haa been sha-

ken in no ordinary degree. Its speedy
to full vigor cannot be dsubted, when we

onsidcr the agricultural, commercial, manu- -

factoring; and mineral wealth of the Common-

wealth. The moral and physical force of the
people, their skill, intelligence and virtue will

neveryield, until all demands upon the honor
and faith of the State are redeemed. A repub-

lican government, rightly administered reflects
the character of the people i and the citizens of

Pennsylvania will exert their energy and pow-

er, to place their beloved Commonwealth in

that elevated position, for faith and credit, which
distinguishes them aa individuals. They reject
the political heresy, which is tolerated in cor-

porations, that there is a difference between the
obligations of individuals, and of the associated
individuals, to just debts.

By the discussion of the Tariff two points ap-

pear to be settled this State, at lea it in the
view of the Democratic Parly. Fir.--t That
our true policy is, lay its foundation in rea-

son and justice, to secure its permanency, and
not in party feelings, to make it flourishing
And secondly That the revenue required for

an economical administration of the General
Government, and no more, should be drawn
from duties on foreign import, and in adjusting
tho details of these duties, discriminations
should be made fir cheiishing and encouraging
all branches of domestic industry. To increase
these duties beyond the permanent wants of the
Government, involves a right to collect money

for other purposes than those for which the peo
ple adopted the Constitution of the United
States, For, in order completely secure and
nrotect the nrincinlrs of r.malilv above snokenr. I I - I J -- 'I
0f, we contend for the sacrednew of the rule of

construction, found in the Constitution itself,
,hat...,ie pnvvcrs l)()t delecuted to the United
Sl-,- ,,y t0 collslituti,m( ,lor prohibited by it
to the States, are reserved the State respec-
tively, or to the people."

To raise by taxation cither for the purposes
of Internal Improvement, or for distribution,
more money than is required the expenses
of the government, would have a direct tenden-
cy to establish a great central power, deriving
its force and influence from the annual appro-
priation of large sums of money. Thus the Ge
neral Government would become the
of the States, or ofthe people of the States; and,
instead of adhering to the simple principles of
government introduced by Jefferson, and going j

onward tho inarch of freedom, we should re- -

i l -- .I..... .i. c..- -. . iKiiiiui-- , nuu nuuf'i nit- - nnisi truiuil-- f iruiiir1 01

British pulley, that of rulin si the by the
power of money, which they themselves are
made to furnish.

The Virtue, I.iherity and Independence ot

our beloved country, the permanency of our free
institutions, and the happiness of the people de-

pend upon a strict and rigid odhetencc to the
Constitution nnd Democratic usages. Upon a

faithful and honest administration ofthe law,
a cheerful submission to its requirements, and
a sacred regard for the rights of property, and

lor the inviolability of contracts, public and pri-

vate.
With these views and sentiments, 1 remain

gentlemen,
Yours, very respect pully,

FRS. R. SHUNK.
Messrs. Joshua Y. Jone, Atlred Gilmore,

William S. Jones, and E. G. Creacraft.

The Democratic Party am tiii Tariff.
U Congress that passed the
Tariff act of IMG.

It was a Democratic Congrets that passed the
Tariff Act of 1S2.

was a Democratic Conpress that passed the
TariffAct of lssis against which Demy Clay
voted.

It was a Democratic Congress that passed the
Tariff Act of 1S:)0.

I lnV IT ta I nl criti .n. tu --ru r. s?..,...v.. j v.. i i. v c ilia k.jyj ii.
The Whig piper ofthe South seem toregird
Mr. Clay's letter as most decidedly in favor of

1 he .North American savs :

He also puts rests the clamor, w hich has
linnn a n . . I . . I. .. I .'. - ' .. . I" -- fc"""-' , ,,,
' ""l ' ",B "'PI"""- - "u.nen.ny ler.inps 1.1

wards Texas, pissed on an unjustifiable cnn
struct ion of hi Raleioli letter. The assertion
has been made over and over again, from the
Hump and the press, this quarter, that the
annexation of Texia to this Union, under no

circumstances, would be likely to find lavor
wiih .Mr. Clay ; and his friends hive beendofiod
to prove the reverse. The proof is now fur-

nished in language too dear to admit of further
misconstruction. His language is I hare
nn hesitation in laying, thul tofar from ha-

ving any personal objection In the annexation
of Texas, I Mtot i d tit: r.LAB to bee It.'

., ,, Bllfficit.n,v lxuIipit ...

Clav ConhistUvt'im IsruNsisf ent. The
e,iror of ,,e J.o.yaville Deniocnl thinks that
in one thing "hard" justice has not been awar-
ded to Henry Clay by hia political opponents.
"His consistency haa been doubted." Now,"
saye our Democratic contemporary "we know
of no politician who haa been more consistent
than he haa. We have known him to be for
Democrucy and against Democracy or a
National Bank and ugaiust a Bank

for a protective tariff and against a protective
tar id for a military chieftain for President, and
agaist one for the annexation of Texas and
against annexation for the institution ol ma-

sonry and against it After all thia and much
more, of the same aort, uio can say that Henry
Clay haa not been cousiutent at least in

.'"

connected w ith the P.irty, to It was by Democratic votes that the Tariff
aid in carrying out Ours is a of IS 12 passed.
ble cause in all its aspects. We are arrayed It was a Democratic House of Representatives
now, as wo always have been, not for the ad- - that refused, in 1M1, to the present

of part icular men to but fur riff Act.
till Bimnnrl nf tt.O ITP.I il.lrinna .f ......!
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The Whig County Convention.

This imposing Body met at the Court House,
in this borough, on Monday last, the 10th inst.

The proceedings were very harmonious and
passed ofT with great eclat.

On motion of David Taggart, Esq., JOHN
B. BOYD, Esq. wai called to preside; and on
motion of the President, David Tagoart, Esq.,
was appointed Secretary.

On motion of David Taggart, Esq , it was

Resolved, That James Pollock, Esq. be and is

hereby nominated as the Whig, Bank, Anti-Texa- s

candidate for Congress in the 13th district.
Resolved, That James Pollock is a gentleman

of distinguished ability, powerful on the stump,
and from the skilful manner in which he gets

the questions of chartering; a United States
Bank and raises the cry of Tariff! Tariff! ! we
have some faint hope of electing him.

Resolved, That we refrain from nominating
Lot Berestresser, as the Whig Bank candidate
for the Assembly, and permit him to run as a

volunteer candidate, for that is the only way we
can deceive the stubborn democrats, and get them
to vote for him.

Resolved, That we are in favor of Henry Clay,
because he is in favor of a United States Bank,

and that the currency can only be regulated by
such an institution.

Resolved, That every honest whig be request-

ed to shout Tariff! Tariff! Tariff! until the
Heavens ring, for it is the only plan by which
we can M'rM the Democrats as to the great ob- -

ject we in view viz: a United States Bank. those Schools, enduing Autumn A Wirier, will
R solved, Most vnaMmoi slv, speech j phase culy npp'ic.tion to the Dircr'ors

. care of S By
delivered David laggait, , some !,,,,,', ..,.,.
since, in this place, was a powerful effort worthy
of his virgin genius, and we deem it proper even
at this late period to acknowledge the essential
service it has done the cause of Hank Whiggery.

CJ The meeting apologizes to its Whig bre- -

threu for the fact that the names of but TWO
delegates appear in these proceedings, inasmuch
as they were the only two in attendance.

i

Emigration. During the months of July and '

August there arrived at the port of New York

5i,ij'j emigrants irom ureal jnuun ami iiriunu

HAI.rlMOitK MA IlKKT,
Office of Ihe Baltimore Amkicikr. J'ep. IB.

(iltAIN. The supply i f Nhtat on Saturdiy
nnd to day h is bei-- unusually s:nall, and prices ae
consequently we'l sustainrj. We continue to quote

Sn,! to iirime reda at 80 a 85 Cents. While Wheal

is worth 05 100 cis. "of Coin at 41 a 43 '

els. for white, and 45 a 46 cto. for yellow, ules

of Oats at 2'i ctn.

WHISKEY. The market continues quiet.

Small a de of hhds. are m.iking at 23 cts, and Ibis,

at 21 cents.

Dr. BRAinar.TH wishes mankind lo consider

ihia iniih. that health mlelv denends on the sta'e
of iiunty in which the u kept, Very part ol
Ihe body being supplied djily with new blood fiom

the food consumed: consequently, according lo

the of that hi o.l, so must the stale of

Ihe body be more or leM healthy. In obtain.
lliercfoie, the most direct purifier of the h!ood, is

a question of no little importance lo indivi- -

,l.,l Ir w . well UnoAn f .,1 that Bran, r, th's Ve- -

Univi rsal Pills are the most direct pu ilo r

of blood. There be no douM of this when

it is considered that they have gained their present

very extensive s lo l y ther own intrinsic merit,

proved by the numerous cures which they have

accnmplisbe I in every variety of disease.

(Jj-- Purchase of H. B Masser, Sunbury, or of

Ihe agents, published in another part nf Ibis p iper,

pitiun cumtHNT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yojcthetmer.

Whkt, .... 85
R r e, 60
Com, . - - . . 40
Oats, S5
Pohk, ...... 5
Fnxsrrn, ... . uu
lll'TTEH, - - . 10
Ukkswix, .... 25
Taiiow, .... lo
Dm r.u Applks, 75

Do. PkiCHKS, 800
FiX, ... 1 A

llll KLI FtX, 10

Ens, .... .6
D 1: M O C R A T S ,

T I ft X V T.
A MEETINtlnf ihe 1W.MUCB4TS of le.wer

Maholloy. Jaikt-- and Upper Mabolioy
luwiikhips will be lo I J in Ueorgetown, on the

:itl day of Ortohrr
nex. at 13 u'clock, at the Public House of J U'OIi
si 111 TV ...1 .... lhM ill. .,r fl....t, r at I... I.n...., ..(

i UEORUE SMI I'll, in J icka n townvbip
The nieei ims will he a 'drese,l l.v CiliSLFK W.

lfKms and A. Joiinii, of Suuburv, in iii En -

Bl.lilaeRu. andE. W. Hittfr, of H irruburg,
u, the German lai.Bn.Ke

M'ttiif Vemiurofi of lAiiver M,ihnn'.
". ;. . ." : ,

LXJ-J- il iO--C J- - SjC Ji. K--L'

TTO1T C'JT.
MELIINdol the Democia s of Shann km
Ru-- h anj Coal township, will be bel.l 10

Siiaiiiokin township, on Saturday ihe 5th ......,
October nei.1, hi 3 ..Vl.k, P. M , al the public
hn.i ..f Mr. Herirv Was er : ami mi tlie 'JStli ..I
Sepleinlier al Ihe house ol (iore Conrad, in Au
Bust tonh,p. Tha meelinfS will ha ud lie. d

I'V A lei inner aim uuari a . lieuuis,
Eq.s., of Sunbury.

M AH V Dimocbits or Shivoki.
A T T K N T ION!

UNION INDEPENDENT BATTALION OF
VOLUNTEERS.

are hen by commanded In met tYOU 81 lina drove, on Saturday the
5 ill day of October next, at U o'cloik,
A. M., properly armed and equipped forI drill tnd inapecliou, each member provi-

ded with ten rounds of blank railriges.
By order ofthe Colonel.

ELLIS HUMMEL.
Sept. 21, 1844. 3t Adj't.

I. . Neighboring vuluniax r companies not at
tached to said battalion, are respiclfully inviud to
atlrnd, and join in the para le.

JOHN EM Ml FT, Colonel.

SPANISH HIDES
TANNERS' OIL.

5OO0 D y Li Plat Hides first quality.
S500 Dry Li Ouira. da
IOOO Dry Sailed La Ouira, do
20OO Dry Sall.d Until Hides, do

ft. Bales Green Hulled Patna Kips.
20 Bales Dry Pa n Kips.

liO Barrels Tanners' Oil.
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools.
For sain to Country Tnnnnrsat ihe lowest prices

snd upon I lie bent terms,
N. U. The highest maikct prices paid for all

kinds oflcather.
D. KIRK PAT HICK A SON'S.

No. 81, South Third St. Phil .dttphia.
September H. IS44. ly.
Vol ,UNTE ElFc AN MDAT 12.

have the
that the make

ihosc hooU. order
by l.sq .- -

hales

blood

every

the will

jlH

joruan

LOT BEB.C-STPJ255E- ?..

FVLI.Y be leave to offerUEsPElJII ileclors nf Nnrhutnberlai d Coun-

ty as a VOLUNTEER candidate for the

ASS K M 11 L Y .
Should he be so f .ruinate as to he e'ected, he

pledge himself to discharge the duties of ihe oflice
with fidelity.

Sept. 11,' 1844.

To School Teachers.
J'EI.I. qualified Ten hers will be wanted for

Y tho I'.el winu Schools, in h'iniok'n Dis-

trict, via : One Teicher and lor the
School ; one for the Eastern ; one for the

lllue Met ting llmi-- f one. for the SnulTiown : one
for the Brick Meeiinj H ur; one for the Unpli.--I ;

one for ihe .n yilc Mown ; one for the Kireher ; one
fo the Irish V y ; one for the Fuimau, and one
for the Mover School.

Pernor: wishing to be cmnlovel a Tt achers for

Prcti't. of Board School Dir. cto s, Miamokin
Elmia Jon. SSic'y- - Disl., orih'd Co.
August 3I'S14.-- 4t

Orphan' t our! xalt
IX pursinince f nn order cf the Orphan' Court

X riliuml'orl.uid couolv, will - sold ai pub-

lic s.ile, on K.i'urdny the "tsl d.iy of iSepienilier
next, on the premises, to vvil : a ceil tin tr.ict of
tiind silna'c ill Auun-- t i township, in soil cun v,
adjoining I .ml of D nid lfeesrr. ('nnr.nl,

"'' c'"" """V " "7"" "r
le-- s, w hereon Is i reeled two log li"Uses, cve Lite
the esiuie of John Xeidig, stir., dee'd. Svtle lo
ci'iiiiiii nee mi 10 o'cloik, A. M of said i!ny, w hi n
the terms of mlu will he made Lnotvn tv

ADAM XEIDKi.
Sunbury, Aufr. Illst, l41. 4t Adin'r.

.!.! Hill S.1 The hmall firn,
ein(.iiniiiK hIioii: I till sen s, almut 2 nu'e

1,o iSoilhum e,l ,nd. ailj urium hods ol ' J. ssc L.
H.rton. Jo'm Leijhou and othe.s, will l.e sold
vhtap, if apphca'ion - made h ii to ;he sui noilier.

Kunbury. Auir 31. H. II. MAsssKft.

MTIIX. Sl'i:i. The highest price will be

'H. R'ven tor Max feed, by
A. if; 31. 1X14. II. B. MASSEK.

TO

Country Morclianls.
riHE uhscnlHrs rKpeetfullv invite (bounty

I ', ,,1 MerchaiiU who are a'out to purchase rail
i unj Wintec Supplies, to an ot tht'ft

respective Stocks, believirj; that their several as- -

"';V",n" "c V Fme "have ever been o!fe.- -

eJ in the Philadelphia Market.
u jh k rj.., , llloir ,Pveral Depart- -

rnenls of l,e choicest kinds a deieiniina'i u to
j s II on terms h eh cai not tail to r ive sili-- f irio- -

" r"'"" ' ''" " "
iners. wil . We hope, be a sufficient iti'loceoienl lo
purchasers In call at our ies eclne rs ablishmenis

Silks and Taury lioinjs.
W R P Remington 0 Street.
Ashl.Urst iV Remingion M "
Buck & Po ter 1 1 ft

Yard iV tiillm ue Idfl

Domestic anJ reign Dry Gooils.
Reynolds, McFiuland cV Co 105 Market S.reei.
Buineit, WiiherscV Co 120
Scott & linker 1 50
Wiae, I'u 1 y A. Wise 151
Hjidy V Hackers 46 N. Second St.

Inijioricrs uf Cluilis, Cnssimers, "ost
inj'.i, iVc.

William II Love 117 Miikel Sliect.
Lambert Duy los

1 la ni ware ntul I'ntlet v.
Mich ulV llak.r 215 Market Street.
EdWaid S Handy ft Co 'J

Importers and MnnufactLircrs of Sad-
dlery Hardware.

Horn & Kneass 215 Maiket Sueel.
Hoots, Shoes, lionticts. Caps, Leghorn

and l'.ilm II. Us. &('.
W E V J IJ Whcl.ui, 15M Market Street.
I.evick, Jeokina & Co 150 "
M Conrad Ai Uo 60 "

Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs,
Medii'incs, Taints, Oils, e.

Thomas P Jam. a 'iH Market Stie. 1.

Polls. Linn .V Mania '.'I 3)
Ro' ins Cod n- - & Uo H7 '
.'.l'1 ('P'M 5

40"V '"" -

Hats, Caps Furs and Trimmings.
, Krn((m 7fi N)arUt SlrH
John S.uerbi, r & Brotb. r (! J

lmks and Statimiarv.
tiiit'ij & E l it 0 N. Fourh S rert.
Hii!aii Tborn n 30

j Importers itnii-d- i and I rniih lan
V1...I. Malintiniv... '

!', 1 1 " h'' 2 S Four h Sued
llnry Cotun :i

I in'OI'lors nf I'tisitTV, fllovOS, Tl'illl
(liinirsand TatX V ( lUuds.

St''U r Seve.ir.i, 23 N Third 'reel.
Parker &. Lehman a

Combs, Irii.shes, Drootns, itc
Thomas C01 per 3 N Front Si reel.

Importer of Toys, Fancy and Staple
(u)ods.

A F O t Monrose 111 S Fourth Street.
Manufacturer of Patent I.nrd Lamps.
Ellis SArchsi 33 N Second M et t

Manufacturer of Patent Floor and
Furniture Oil Clu'hs.

Macaulcy, Jr. 0 N Fifih Sireel.

Manufacturers and Importers of Pa-

per Hangings.
How. II A Brothers eo A 142 L'hrmut St.

I'hilaJilphu, Ajguat 24, lel. Job.

VALUABLE
1M1UIS, CANAL. rROITIlTY,

wate n powsns,
Homes ninl Iot for Rale,
flHE Rub?crihf offers for sals tha following d.1 scribed Valuabla Properly, all of which he
will sell at ery moderate prices, snd on reaBOiu-bi- o

teims, vix:
HOUSES At LOTS.

Nn 1. A large snd el"n nt two stmy stdne man
sion hotiewith biseim nt storj , all highly finished,
snd silua'ed on llo east side of Market street, in
Silo sgrove, Union county, lninR Ihe resilience of
the subscriber. The lot on which this house
stai.ds is erv hinds imely improved, and planted
wiih choice fruit snd ornamental trees and shrub,
with nil the i.fciss iry iniprovcm tits of a large bbarn. pinBnr, waij .n he I snd corn crib, carriatje
house, ice house, smoke house snd poultry yarj.
The whole constituting a most desirable and beau-
tiful les'dence. Price, f 3,500.

No. 2. A Istge (wo story wooden bouse with ex-
tensive back buildings, and huldv improved gar-

den and lot of ground. This properly is situated
nnilh of and adj iii'nu No. I, and also for ma a

refcidenc v Price, 1.500
No. 3. A two ftory wooden boue with lot nf

ground, situated on the east sida of Wnler street,
in Selinsgrove, well finished throughout, with log
stable on ihe rear of the lo, Price, 500.

No. 4. A two stoiy wooden house with one sto-

ry ki'chen, and a log stnMe on ihe rear of tl-- lot,
situated north of and adjoining the last nnn.ed pro.
perty.No. 3. A Well mid pump, to accommodate
tins anil No. 3, in the yird. 1'iice, f500.

No. 6. A lot of ground in the town of t'barles-luwn- .
on Ihe Isle of liie, situated on - street,

10 ly ISO f,.,.. A desirable lot for a dwilling
hoii-- e. Pri e, 300.

No. fi A lot of ground adjoining Sehnsgrove
and Peons creek, end fronting on V'a'nut street,

i. tainiiig alout half an acre of ground Price,
?aoo.
CAN A I. PBOPERTV At WARE & STORE

HOUSES.
No V. A very Valu iMc property fin the Pennsyl-

vania I'hu.iI, mi the of Que, adjoining Srlins-grov-

The improvements ae Mich as to faciliate
mi'iTanlile nnd trailing luisiness lo a B"st extent,
and consist of a larije twostoiy frioie house, occu-
pied ns a d'V go.alsst re; a lute and commodious
ware house, 40 by HO f. el ; a long range of fiiihling ;

nnd an extensive whaif, 400 feet long, wiih hoist-iu- c

crane. iVc. It is si'Uated on the berm hank
side of the canal, tin ) in eery respect calculated
f r an eilensie husiii-ss- . Price, 5,000.

I!(T YARD AMI DRY DOCK.
No. 8. A large nnd convenient Boat Yard on

Ihe P svlvat.ia Can il, a d laying south of and
ailj lining No. 7. On this property is erected a one
ami a half story frame dwelling house, well finish-e- J

; a lurge shd snd cfl'n e for ihe accommodation
ol boat lonlil is, nnd ids a very co nplete dry dock,
into wliirh boa's for repair are floated out of the
canal, and into wldeh ni w boa's erected on the
yard are sl-- o launched. A very desirable propcr-iy- .

Piice, .000.
FARM OK 200 ACRES.

No. 9. A large and eve, edingly valuable, fil ru,
coiilainini! all ul SOU acres ot choice limestone
hind ill a highly improved sta'e. On this farm
theie are about 140 ac es under culture, divided by
go'id feo es into fields of ten acres; a large I wo
story bou e with ki'chen attached a Well and
pump of etc. Itent water at the kitchen door ; a
large ninl convenient bank barn with wagon bouse,
sheila ai d corn criti a'tached; a la'ge pies house
i" tth ev. rv convenience fr making cider, at the f.irtl
of the orchard, which consists of ten acres of choice
g aftcd apple Iree anJ pe ir trees. Limestone is
quarried in sny quan'i y within 100 yards ofthe
farm bindings, Where lime is lejrnrd. Il lays
u i'hin one mile of the l'i i ('anal and Se.
liiis,rovt A very desirable f .nn. Piice, 12,000

FARM OP 820 ACRES.
N.. to n. t.,....,i r..t..t.l.. f,.rn, nr..

' bout 220 iicri'a of line stone l.o d.and nl-- o g.luatcd
i witbm or.e nnln ofthe canal at Sebnserove. It is
'will iiiiT.ied, there beiec about 130 aires Well

f. tic. d and Under culture, the balance be ma well
tiinbeip I wild o ik, pine, w illuit and chi snot touh. r.

' The bu Ming conai-- l of a arie and well floishvd
iwa t m fnr hiui-- e w iih kucben ; a la'ne barn
wi n w aon slie.1 and corn cub, cVe. a'tuhed ; a

j s.niik' h use nnd never 11I11 c spiirm near the
Ii u e; a smith shop, nnd two line kilm. Capable

nf bio 1111 c one himdied bushel- - lone per dav, built
a.'j. .nihil an nbaiisiless lime-ton- quarry. There

i are al-- o three met aula of leaiiug &i p'e trees 011

Ihi. farm Pine,
FARM OF 250 ACRES. j

No. 11. A l inn ..n t ie. k. about 3 mi'es ;

i from Ihe canal at S, linsjrove, ni b the public road
lenlina from S. lin-gr- to New lii-ili- the Seat of j

jusiice of l inon eoim'v. runnini ihrnUn It. II

contains about 250 ai res, uCwhl.li there are about
HO aeies of firsi r te me ul ov laud, ihe balance up-- I

laud and principally red s. bale. About one bun--

iln d iicrea are rleit. d, Ihe balance bt uu Well cover-- j

ed wih oak. I.em'oi k and w hite pine Umbel. The
bu hhntfs c iisi-- l of a well linirhed two story farm
house wiih several lino spiing of water close a

hand, a hires log barn, corn cub, spring house, &c.
On ibis fa m there is a mill scite with 20 feet fall,
on a s'ream of water tributary to Penns creik.
Tina f 11111 uiiuht be ad laii'aseiiuslv divided into
two firms, ami will be divided if purchasers de-

sire it. Price. $5,000
WAFER POWER.

No. t2. A watir on Peons Urrek, of 63
feil fill, unimpioved. It is situated belwem the
Iwo tracts ot I Old. Nor. II Snd IJ, and within
mile of li e renn-ylvani- a Canal, at S. linserove A

public road lead- - through ihia tract, along the east
bo k i f Penns cie. k Price, f 500.

WATER POWERS St WOODLAND.
No. 13. A I art of woi dl 'tid conlaininii ab. u'

75 ai ie. situ ted 011 Penns creek, ioinndlat. ly ep.
poaiie N'o. II. Th s incl is well Covered with
whi' 0.1k and pine limber, wiih Wolf run flowing
tlir..nch it and emptjiru into Penns ere k, i.tfrding
an eXc. II. ni aeite f r a saw til II with from twelve
I.I IWel.tV fit I II. Pi i.e. f 1.300.

No It. A tract ol woodl tu. I. unimproved, tu --

led 00 ihe ei-- t de i t' I. nns c eek, ajjoininu No.
1:1, coul on 114 about 2o0 acres of excellent red
s. h de eplaiid W. II' inn. In1 niarv lo Penns ere. k,
rues 1I10 .eb this tract, sod uir.r Is a superior sclte
for a aw null The .11. ishciti'v -- l with whi e
o k ami pine limber, III I is H l.--i eptlble . f III llll coll- -

viited inio a i icelb 111 firm. Price, l IH10.

No. I lie iiler 11 id il w of 1. d, union to-vt-d,

iiuiied in I'.-i- k town. I ijj, ii'.nui 3 miles
fiolii Si lui-- r p, (IJoiuin lands ol John Bailv,
(S. SiU'dl an.li lher ,c ut onioK 187 acres and 125
pi relies of . x til, . t icd achate opioid. Wolf run
also p-- e Ibr.ioh ll.ia Ian. I, utTmling fine water
pow.r. The I in.4 is well covered with white oa'i !

and pine limb, r, and ia siucej.t ble nf being c n
verl.d 11. to an enfrlleril firm. Plica f 3 H0O.

No. 16. A tract of woo.lland, unimptovi d, situs- -

I.d in l.'iiioo township, a. '. lining lai .U of M ehael j

Maiuler and others, and not mote lliau 01. mils
fiom Sunbury, on ihe oppo iie side of the r ver
Surouebii.ua, coi.lainina ..bout 115 acre'. This
laud is very good e l .rba's soil, capable of being
couvi ri. d lino au rxcclleni font. A alicam of wa-

ter nibuury to ihe mrr, fluws ihroun'i ibia la d

sullic fully sironii f.u a tw o.ill. I he land is will
covered with white oak nnd pina limber. Piice,
f2 100.

No. 17. A trad of uni" proved wooillan.l, ilua-ie-

in t 'tu o towukhip, Union conniy, uiog
100 aer.a, ail).iiiiint land of J W ito n'liver and
othcit. Midillibjrg 1. within ihit pi ihe, and

Middle creek wiibin ns mils. Tbste Is a saw mill
n Ihe tract of (and adj lining, at which the tin ber

of ibis trai t can be wrought inta bjards and other
SiweJ stuff. Price, 800.

03" In c.onai.lon'ioti of Ihe scarcity of money t
Ibis lime, I w ill sell any or all the above property on
terms Id suit the times; snd in raseeaab be offered,
a reasonable dodiiotion will be made, Fil'tber rs

may be oht.iueJ by aildresaing Ihe suhsccl.
ber at Belinsgrove, Union county, Pa.

II. W. SNYDER.
8elingrove, August 3, 1844. 3m

SIIUGEUT'S PATENT
WA3SIXTG- - lACKHTE.
riHIS Machine has niw been tested by more
X than thirty families in this neighborhood, and
is given entire sntisfaction. It is sO simple in its

construction, that it cannot get out of order. It
contains no iron to ru-- t, nnd no -- piinisor rollers tu
get O'lt of repair. It will do twice as much wash-
ing, with lcs thin hall the wear and tear of anj of
the I te invi ti'ions, and whit is of greater Input-Innce.-

costs but tit le over half as much as other
washing nipcliluc.

Tin saibsi riber h is ihe exclusive right for Nor
thuiiiheilaml, Union, L C iiuiiig. Columbia, Lu-

cerne and Cli.ilon counties. Price nf single ma-

chine 8. H. B. M ASssER.
Tiie follow'n g cettiflcsti! Is Tioin a few of ile.iM

Who have ihe-- e m icl.iues in use.
We, the subscribers, certify that wo have no v

in u-- e, in our families. "Sliugett's patent Wash-
ing Machine," nnd do not hisilale siying thai it 1 4

a most 1 xcelb lit inven'i n. 'J'hal, in Wa-lnn-

il will save more than one half the umal Inlioi.
'Plial it dots not requite more than one tl inl '1,8
iisunl qmuliiy Of so ip nnd water ; and that llieta
is n rubbing, and consi qu. iitly . Inilp or no wear,
ing or tearing. That it knocks off no buttons, ami
that the finest clothes, such as collars, laces, tuck--- ,

frills, Ac, may bo washed in a ve.y shcrl tun.)
without the least injury, sod in ftict without iny
apparent wear and I. v butev r, We therefor.)
cheerfully recommend it to our friends and to Iha
public, ai a moat useful nnd lahur saving machii.e.

CIIXRI.KS W.HCGINS,
A. JOKUAN.
UIUS WEAVER,
CHS PI. E USA NTS,
CIIDEON MARKI.E,
Ho.,. fiEO. r.. WEI.KER,
BEN J. HENDRICKS,
GIDEON I.EISEN1UNO.

Sunbury, Aue. 24, 1S4 I.

CiOM mii:ctaci,iss
17'iOM a lawyer's office, in S.mbury, en ihe lt

of July la-t- . They Were a lady's, whh bright
pebble gla-se- s of eight side, a ul wiih"iit any j 'int
111 the fnime. Thev were No 1, or ofthe young-
est, or least magnifying power.

A liberal leward will be tfiven for recove-- y of the
SpcctBcle-s- , or dct.ee ion of the Ibief. oti nrijilicaii.in
at Auc :J. 1 s THIS OFFICE.

VOL! .YITEK C. N DIDATK.

lo Uio I'.Irrt'ti K cf V01 thiMler
Ino'1 f 'ont j .

7E!.T.OW 'p;:N-S- I l..g I rve to . ff r
A rev-- e f as a VOLUNTEER candidate 1 the
office i.f

COl.'N T Y COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing lee ion. Should I be so f etuna'e
aa to be hvied. 1 pledge mvseif lo dichrje tli9
duties of said office with fi.lel lv.

FELIX LERCH,
Shamokin. July 27di. 1 ss.j4

CHMTAtiE BIBLE-- Fue copies ol 1 e Cot- -

llie ebeaiii he ni.k ever it.' ' - w

contanimg ine coiiimcnum on itie iii.i ami .e
T. stamen. juM rec.lv. d and for sale for six.Ul.r,

June 15. H. U.MALb.
ZO RISES, a b oiilsi'ine ail. ele for Lad.. a

L resses, lor ale cln up, bv
'June 15 H. B. M sSER.

'P WEED LO I H, a handson t arncle. all ,., !,
bulit and el, .sue, for Svtiiimer Ceais und Pants,

lor aale, very low, by
June 15. II. B. M ASSER.

PaES & CO
Manufacturers of

I'MBRELLAS, P1KAS0LS, and SIS SUADES,

Ao. 113 Market Slrtft,
P hlladclp hla,

NVITE the attention of Meich itiis, Manufac
lurers, Ac. Ac., 10 iheir vb'y extensive. e!c- -

I! ml, new siiM-k-
, prepared with preal care, an I of-

fered at ihe lowest pu-ibl- e price fir cash.
Tl.e principle on w hich tint concern M esti,bli-h- .

e.l, is lo consult the nui'u.d tutercat i f th ir
aa I lhemevea. l y m nufactu 11 f a g.av.1 i.r

tee, sellini; it at ihn low-a- t price lor cas'i. ami
realizing iheir own r. mum ation, in the auioUi ( uf

ah a and quick reuuns.
Posai sr.ini ini-- Ii fae'dities fir m.iriurac-lur- e,

ihry are prrpaied lo supply order to anv n
lent, and n sp. cfullv solicit ihe patronage of M

Mauufietiii. r and Dea'eis.
(J A laige assurtir.ent of the New Stjle t.'ur-- .

tain Patasots.
Phiiad. h.liia. June I. I4 '" HERR'S HOTEL,"

roiuiuni.Y tbi:mot iiov.sc.
No. ll licNiiut Street,

PHll.ADELI'HI.V.
'PUB MBsCRIBER. recently of

11
- Rea.ln (T, Pa., would iiifom the pub-

lic that he has fitted up ike above cnpi- -

1 M v--aci"iia an I convenient 1 t is!i 111P1 . . mi.i
will always be r. adv lo entert in Hi- - i s.
labhshe I repu'aii.ui i i the line, it ia hoped, "ill
all in I full th.l his guests will be sup-pl.e- .l

wi h every coinfirt and accomm.ijj.ion ;
whilst his house w ill be conduced Under sue i ai.
istit'cmei ts as W II secire a rbir.cter f.r the llr
res;mnsibiliiy. .1 s t.iry ei.lertaitunci.l fur in
divitltials and I on I es.

Charue foi loatdiort il peril .

DANIEL HERR.
Pbila h lphi.i. U.v 25 1 S 4 I 1 y

NOT I C ilto n:i iii is x in.i.ii:its.
MM. M. ,t .tOS. K. MAULL.

M NLFAI TUREliS AND DE I.EES I.M

FOKEItiN M1 DUMEsnC
S I RAW tiOODS,

Yo. 80, .orlh S.rfhid Street, oppotie tha
Madison House,J

rHILADELPUIA,
WHERE l'befMinlaenerat ,

m-'- i t .t r lorenc" Hi i -, n tft, t0'-- c

lands. IV. Idle. V .i. vf Phil, L'n-- e Si . and
oiucli a.liinre.l N' -- p .ln.10 l ae- - , a d l anes II o.
new, manufactured bv o, and for sale a1 tlie loot- - t
niviufadu e pines Merc1 ael. ami Mdliurr k'u
iuvi:el 10 a v in a t I. upon iuiog he Coy

(J)' X. II We Lave ..l- - e K 11 k nc .nr
aupriior ha r . 11 1 u ber nig nga, ail 1 f wbiib w.il
be fo'd clieapi for . i-- h

Phil.J.lthia, M.y !. 18U - It


